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It goes bey ond tooth decay. Par ents need to take note of their chil dren’s sugar intake to
keep them healthy. The daily recom mend a tions for added sug ars for chil dren are zero
below 2 years old, 4 tea spoons between 2 and 5 years old, 5 tea spoons at 8 years old and 6
tea spoons at 12-18 years old. The Amer ican Academy of Pedi at rics does not recom mend
giv ing infants juice before 12 months of age.

If you think fruit juice is bet ter for kids than soda, think again.
Of course, juice would have a slight nutri tional edge when for ti �ed with vit am ins and
min er als to make the buyer feel like a good par ent. But did you know that even freshly
squeezed fruit juice would have more sugar than the same serving of soda?
While high fructose corn syrup gets a bad rap for being high in fructose at 55 per cent,
soda has 65 per cent, apple juice has 70 per cent and agave syrup has 90 per cent.
At the 2023 Truth About Weight Loss Sum mit online hos ted by Chef AJ, Dr. Michael Goran
edu cated the audi ence about the di� er ences between sug ars, of which there are now 200
di� er ent names. That makes it even more chal len ging to identify them.
Adverse e�ects
Goran is a pro fessor of pedi at rics at the Chil dren’s Hos pital Los Angeles, pro gram dir -
ector for Dia betes and Obesity at The Saban Research Insti tute and editor in chief of the
journal Pedi at ric Obesity. Look ing bey ond body weight, he explained the adverse e�ects
of increased sug ars in our diet.
Gluc ose-based sweeten ers, like corn syrup and organic brown rice syrup, lead to gly -
cemic e�ects, hyper gly cemia and high insulin. If we eat too much gluc ose, it will be
stored as gly co gen, then as fat.
Fructose-based sweeten ers, such as high fructose corn syrup, fruit juice con cen trates
and agave, lead to fructose meta bol ism. Unlike gluc ose, it isn’t used dir ectly for energy
and doesn’t call for an insulin response. Fructose con verts to fat in the liver, lead ing to

Kids con sume most of liquid sug ars at home, so avoid hav ing juice,
sweetened bever ages and soda in the house; repla cing these with diet
drinks is even worse
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fatty liver, high blood lip ids and car di ovas cu lar risk. It pro motes an in�am mat ory state
and di� er en tial e�ects on the brain and appet ite.
Drink ing juice or a sug ary drink bom bards your body with fructose malab sorp tion, chan -
ging your gut micro bi ome. Eat ing whole fruit doesn’t have the same e�ect because it has
much less fructose, which is slowly released along with the �ber.
Goran revealed that non al co holic fatty liver dis ease (NAFLD) is now the most com mon
form of liver dis ease repla cing alco hol-induced liver dis ease. Since it is usu ally symp -
tom less, it’s hard to catch espe cially in chil dren.
He showed cross-sec tion images of two obese teens’ mid sec tions. One had vis ceral fat,
which wraps around the internal organs, while the other had sub cu taneous fat, which lies
just under the skin around the belly.
The vis ceral fat engulfed all the organs. It is strongly linked to meta bolic dis ease, insulin
res ist ance and an increased risk of death, even for those with a nor mal body mass index.
While sub cu taneous fat doesn’t carry the same risks as vis ceral fat, Goran poin ted out
how the liver had NAFLD.
Early feed ing
He demon strated the impact of di� er ent types of early feed ing on the gut micro bi ome
and cog nit ive out comes. Breast feed ing is best, as a lactose-reduced for mula with corn
syrup solids or added sugar will lead to pre ma ture micro bi ome devel op ment, dis rup tion
of eat ing beha vi ors, increased risk of obesity in early life and risk of Type 2 dia betes.
Goran also presen ted how the reg u lar con sump tion of sug ary bever ages shrinks the brain
(Pase et al, “Alzheimer’s &
Demen tia,” 2017). Sub jects exper i enced a 24-per cent increase in adverse e�ects of such
drinks on obesity at 2-4 years old, a�ect ing scores in read ing, writ ing and math.
The daily recom mend a tions for added sug ars for chil dren (based on 5 per cent of energy
intake at each age) are zero below 2 years old, 4 tea spoons between 2-5 years old, 5 tsp at
8 years old and 6 tsp at 12-18 years old.
A blue berry mu�n, a tall mocha frap, or a 12-ounce soda would have 10 tsp sugar. A cup
of juice would have 6 tsp, a chocol ate chip cookie would have 5 tsp and a cup of cer eal or a
4-oz yogurt has 3 tsp.
The Amer ican Academy of Pedi at rics (2017) recom mends no juice before 12 months of
age, 4 oz for tod dlers 1-3 yrs, 4-6 oz for 4-6 yrs and 8 oz for 7-18 yrs. As these aren’t
added sug ars, Goran said it’s unclear why they are clas si �ed di� er ently than sug ars in
soda.
Elim in at ing sug ary drinks
He shared some strategies for elim in at ing liquid sugar (sug ary bever ages). Since
research shows that kids con sume most of this at home, avoid hav ing juice, sweetened
bever ages and soda in the house (repla cing it with diet drinks is worse). To wean o� sug -
ary drinks, add ice or dilute them with water. Make water the default drink. Add �a vor
with mint leaves, sliced cucum ber or cit rus fruit.
Eat fruit, don’t drink it. Orange juice (16 oz) has 224 cal or ies, over 12 tsp sugar and 0
�ber, while an orange has 45 cal or ies, 2 1/4 tsp sugar and 4 g �ber.
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As for smooth ies, com mer cial ones often have added sug ars and fruit con cen trates. Blen -
ded whole fruit is okay because �ber and nutri ents are retained. You can also sup ple ment
with sources of pro tein and �ber to help bal ance blood gluc ose and pro mote gut health.
At home, choose less pro cessed sug ars like coconut sugar and maple syrup. Decrease
sugar in recipes by 30 to 50 per cent. Check for recipes that use whole foods like bana nas
and dates as a sweetener for nat ural taste and �ber and phytonu tri ents for less over all
sugar and blun ted gly cemic response.
Goran con siders low-cal orie and altern at ive sweeten ers as fool’s gold as the food may
have less sugar, but the e�ect on your body makes you con sume more real sugar food.
The usual sus pects like aspartame, sucralose and sac charin are not the only no-nos.
Sugar alco hols like eryth ritol, xyl itol and sor bitol and nat ur ally derived ones like stevia,
monk fruit and yacon syrup are, too.
“Sugar rush” has been syn onym ous with chil dren’s parties and kid die meals, but it
doesn’t have to be. We can still guide our kids on to a health ier path.
Learn more at thet ruth about weightloss.org.




